
iSUBAPS OF FUN. 

|NEW ABOUT FABMING 

as Much &3 an Editor Poes. 

i»f co 

A ehybred voting i.ian, juRtlnnf 

iff!« 

pref 

Jiire«l out to a Vermont 
fat’iner, to brace up his constitution 

J’art ot hi« daily "duty wa» 
jto feed Hi* cattle. One ilay hi* 
A*piplpyer noticed that lie was vea- 

an agricultural 
?i»jteittly, but thought 

paper very 

about it until .lie 
nothing1 

the i i he naw 

(Kinbtvo farmer i making Ifni' the 
.sttillR w here the calves were kept 
with a large bucket of garden 
Jonn. “Hello, u hatls that for!” 
ia*ke I [the farmer. “Why, said 
tin* young man, “I rend in the pa 
jwi*eslerdny that calves ought to 
h;i vi) a little -'round feed daily, bml 
J tin tight I’d try it and see how it 
worked;,” ; j; ; 

" h -p 
The Hew ftirFs Eeplj. 

sSo yon are tin* new girl.” said 
the hoarders to the pretty waiter 
Japs and wliat mine are we to call 

with “J earl,” said the maid, 
ouner to-w other head. 

“('h !” asked the Kmart hoarder, 
usire y»ei Jhe pegrl of great price f” 

m 

.No; i am the pearl that 
retorted 

was 

th«* vr s| before swine,” 
J retty waiter. 

There was a long silence, broken 
only i».V the buzz of he Hies in the 

ilk pitcher. 

“There has been so much elope 
itig j,o>kig on ip 

a 

bridge ear last 

l 
Brooklyn lately,” 

n a fresh young man to a friend 
i icy were going Home oj^'J the 

dloit I 

IjhirKhtill he compelled to [move 
away.” “Why, wjbat for!” askc/1 

s companion. “Oh, Fin afraid 
H«m«‘girl will run aw ay with me.” 
hji replied, as he cast a killing 
glai ee at a den m e young lady 
lijng o jl> pos;i t e. she- i umcdiateh 
tinned to her mother ami said in a 

stage whisper: “Say, ma, I wish 
von would put me inn Huuatie asy 
lorn if[ ever elope with an idiot 
like that feTloty over rhere.” 1 

ter 

Jo’s 
H 

He Was a Peaoomt. 
At ;i tailroall town in Georgia 

t* was jin old negro whose 
bUsiness was to carry trunks from 
tliiMepot to t ho hotel. lie always 

'Iff*' Btephtjns ajul took phMJ 
* nqn.. «4,Kro r.vitia 

d tile 1 lemocratie ticket'iver 
Hince lie became a voter. One da v 

i vs 

i* »y 

er t Uhk.”. -AY. I'd wl a lobe. 

er a 

p- 
Veil. I’ll de^s tell .you. I makes 
li hi id kyayin up trunks1 

idU’t jiebbeir shed no’Publican in 
dis iietfe State Pi .Jawgy what 

'was 

Stephens said to him 
u|oc, 1 understand .you »hv 

vflitd i til ti Deni erratic.ticket.” '.-A 
does da t, MarsSfepheiis, 
reply 

Do you know of any diftefejne< lie tiveen the pali tiesj f" 
Deed, en' dat I don’t. 

“Then why dp you vote flip U|em 
Pica tip ticket ! 

n’l 

VTar Jtowa in California. 
The editor pf the IDeadwood It. ar 

tended ehuieii for the tirst time 
Siiuda\. I.a about an horyj he MMt 

rtisliedi ihto tin* office land shouted 
ic telegranh editor: 
iVNhat hi tin* blanked Id axes 
nil Idihiu w IfiUv alt it ajfe you fellows doing! Howab at 
news from ihe seat of war! 
what news!’ 
Why’ all this about.the Kgyp 
army being! di owned in lie 
Sea. Why' the Gospel sharp 

^ere at this ehureli wastclll ug 
miiu it just now, and not a w ud 
it In i his mot no,g.’s paper. Rustle 

rroujid, you fellows and get ilu* 
ta of the Snap Shot will gel a 

at ou us. Look spry there, mid i 

na n extra edition ii neecssi.ry, 
iiih l pat on the bulletin hoard 
Great KugiUU Victory in- |r,he 

Widiu 1” 

uid 

i 
V 

The Cicuenil Kissed Her. 

They were enjoying the \ rt ter 
iew l».y moonlight last sunni er, 

at West Point. and George, with 
his gjay unilorui, looked every 
i^eh a soldier. 

U< orge,” she remarked, sot lv. 
llo \ m ever expect to Income a 

g Ire at gotiOia! ! Like S.hefiuan for 
t list mice.” 

Geiiige rather* alloaed that he 
d in t expect to. 

“I have always admired General 
lenipiin,’’ she wept on •juietjv, 
:Yek" George replied, ‘•General 

lerniiijn is a dist inguished tighter. 
He di|l sphdtded seivice during; 
fie war. 

“I dbn’t remeiubpr very up eh 
about 
hive n 

times. find do you guow, Geor 
that hi 
a great 
jniineniely. 

And 
lilt in 

feat. 

he waiy she said, “but i 
et General Sherman several 

iulwuvs kissed me! He 
soldier, and l adjnire iiinj 

••VeSi indeed.” acquiesced G *o. 
a nat Klenerhl Bhemiati. is 

soldier. 
then she complained of tihe 
the air, and as they retu Ti- 

ll. George wondered why she was 

is 

1 
Vt tlit* mo lit Hnmlay School 

Convention held in Elizabethtown 
by the Sunday Schools of the A. M. 
K. Zion Chttiich, Ida Run* a pppil in the (.'aner’s Creek School was 
iiitroiluced and recited the follow- 
ing original Composition: 

‘In the year 14P2, when Colum- 
bus first lauded on the shores of 
America it was a east wilderness. 

savages, inhabited by ignorant 
who did not know of'God, but 
worshiped theMirept Spirit., Com- 
pare tlie world to-day With what it 
waathen, large <•» ies and fertih: 
fields are found, w 

woods 
hovered. 
the lap 1, and the 
pie who now live ip America ki|ow 
of the True God. 

About one hundred years ago a 

lie re once only 
flourished, and Indians 

Churches me now over 
millions of pGe 

inan by the name 
ered up the poor 

of Raises gpfh- 
childretr. in the 

streets of London, and formed a 

school, in which he taught them 
of .Jesus. lie called it a Sunday 
SChbol, and accomplished wo much 
good that it soon crossed the bib:ul 
Atlantic, and found its way into 
America. Now. every Sabbath 
morning thousands ofcltildreuiare 
gathered together to learn of the. 
Saviour. Yet, while we know 

| Christ, and that to believe on ilia 
j will bring us to everlasting jiap 
i piness there, are millions of littlt 
children in Asia who never heart 
of tlie True God; that believe 
stone or woodeu image can pave 
them : that , nun* carry these images 

J money autl presents, and lay them 
r at the feet of these heathen iinhge? 

that, cannot' 
The Sunday 

hear their praters 
Schools of A merit 

sends out learned Missionaries t 
JU*aoii the he it hen abou.t the Tin 

Every scholar and tear he Got 
ought to wo»k 
aring one penny 

for the heathen 
every Sunday 

morning lor the heathen, anti pool 
vve w ill have quite 

lid money to the 
an. 

_ 

The (Tunesc seems quite wiflin 

a nice supi o 
of the mission 

1 

m learn of the True J God. j Ii 
; China a poor Cliiiianian who’hat 
lost both hands and feet from lep 
rosy, and who bet aine a christiui 
was,so anyious to do sometiiiijg tt 
slpnv his love for Christ, that lit 
held a knife between his teethj ant 
carvetl a neat reading desk for tin 
church. What an example to*tbit 
Christian nation who has the gos 
pel preached to them. 

j f The Fanner’s Life. f. I 
The l’armei lends no EZ life;; the 

(’ 1) sows will rot: and when at E 
V rests troni strife his bones nil ,Aj' 
K lot. In 1) |> has to struggle 
hard to I*] K living out: if I 0 jtrost do not retard his crops there’ll U A 
drought,. The hired L 1> has to 
l>ay are awful A Z, too 5 theyjcj K 
wrest when he’s away nuriS' K Work 
will do. Both XZ he cannot make 
to meet and then for A D take 
some boa refs who soli T eat & E 
no money makes. Of little if (.' 
tinds this lift*; sick in old A (1 lies; 
the debts luhO Z / leaves his w 1 te 
and then in l* U tlies. 

11. C. 1)(»I)UK. 

Soil for Onions. 
■Mucky land is reckoned the best 

for onions. It is easily worked and 
more easily kept clean than eiav 
01 gravelly soils. But the ditliculty 
in tlttiug muck for onions is in inali* 
ing a lino 
seed bed. 

bottom with shallow 
Tins is important! as 

the crop will nin to scallions unless 
the bottom i» rather hard. ] For 
tins"reason an onion patch should 
not be deeply plowed in the spring. 
It is better to do plowing tin t | is 
deeded in the tail, and tueu dulii- 
vate the surface to a very sin How 
depth in the; spring. Jda eral 
manures are Coining into favor 
whir onion groweis. They eoitam 
no weed seeds hud dq not fig iten 
up mucky land too much, as a free 
u.m* qt stable manure will be apt to 
dq. -Many mucky soils rioti uj «*t. 
ciry tiling else are often deficient in 
mineral loud, especially potaslland 
phosphates. ! 

bedgrosS crotiei STBUF 
I.S (5F AKANTKHI» BV YOFK I>jjtLcJ- ‘jpist to wlHvif ammgiior cold ;u thi:tv-»ik 

Priv * 2o ce.it.>. f .) I" li|)»jir4. 
J.ua> I>. Nm, 

uiil Sale rMiffetir, 
ilSNi Front tttb'Wilrai&Jtou, X, 

Oi-I 1st IS8.** Gm 

I] 
Origiimtai 

V 1.' (\ 

i| WANTED- 
BERING TII K FA Lb AN!) Wl.VKK. 

CASH unlets for PcaiiuU. Xcu tire: 
(Wr iters, or Snli Kish. Fish Ibv. Or*ages' 
Lemm*. ini other Ti»pio»l l',iuts, on any 
otter ratrehaiuli-s*. f i| f 

t XJXSlti XM K NTS tffQatyun. ffanil Si .rise 
will country .jimdiM-f generallj\| 

Will buy or si-11 bn Commission. all Kin!- 
>f Country Produce. I 

j r JohS 11. M\*>h in. 

[fen- Com. Merchant, it X, Water St.! 
XH Id 1 j i Wil|uingt '«• NJC 

Samuel Bear! Senior 
WllOIJ-S VEK BKAEEli1 

*=IN’— 

kolNiero, I’lihH*, HnufT Elje. 11 ,'i 18 Ms r lift Stmt;. 
Wil-vitUft N 

lliidiest Market Price pud for I i4< 
A* Hand Bcistrav. Constgtun^ts 
'-■if 1st ItJSS 1> 

-J ft 

ELIZAIlETUTOWN MARKET. 

Corrected weekly by F. P. 
Dealer in Dry Goods and Reneral Men *ha»* 
dise. 
North Carolina Bacon. 

Shoulders 
Hants 
Sides ..... 

WESTERN BACON.- 
Sid.-s 

; Shoulders ,. 

1 Hams i 
BEEF.— ■/ 
BEESWAX—■ 

BUTTER.— 
North Carolina .. 

Northern 
Cotton.— I. 
Chickens.— 

ng 

15 
10 

c sails. 
r. ‘1' W 

Eggs.— .‘ 
Flour.— j, 
GRAIN — 

Corn 
Peas .• r ;. 
Hay.— .'I;.. 
i lilies.— I 
Lard.— .... 

MOlassses.— 
Nails.- 
Potatoes.—Per bushel, 
Sugar- 
Brown 
Granulated 
Coffee.— ^ m 

.. 

Sheeting!— *. 

to 10 9 
a 
10 
6 to 8 
18 to 8S 

>85 
80 “ 

J 8 to 94 *• 

1.24 to 25 “ 

124 
$5.00 U 7.00 

50 to 75 
50 to 

12J ^ 
30 to m *■. 
5 ■: “ 

40 'v: 

Tallow,- 
WOOIjj.— 
Washes.! 
Unwashed 
Barry 

—. 

WILMINGTON 

i SPIRITS TL'RPRN 
83 cents jjct gallon. 

7 to 3 
8 to 10 

CIO told 
7 to 8 

r. ti 

20 
15 
10 

MARKET. 

; IB >S1 N.—Quoted at 7! i cents for Strained 
and 774 cents for Uo ld Strained. 

INK-—feuded at 

INE.—Qroted at 

TAR.—Quoted at $ .45 per lurrcl ol 
280 IDs. 

; CRUDE fURPKX'l 
#1.50 for Virgin and Yellow Dip aid $1.00 
for Hard. 

COTTON.—The following arc tte official 

quotations: 
Ordinary 
Good Ordinary 
Low Mklliug 
M idling } 
Goxl Mrliing 

I T. ALU£KM A!I 

Commission Mekoh^t, 
No. 210 No. W 

WILMINGTON N. 0 

Hjeptomlier 3tl 4fc. 
.r 

La^iicl S'ilo* 

iter 4 

|tufeunut ami i:i ol>ed|ionco h order of 

t,}»o Superior (Antrl of 1 Mad (Ml c »ty. I ,ciU 
sell for cash, by public imetior, at the Court 
Iloii.sedoor in Klizabctlilown, V. to the 
hi'host hidden, oa Monday Ure 2d day of 
November 188o, for the purposed ereatih*; 
ajwotts to pay the debts of John W. third it 
deceased, three t rants |>f land i i IMaden 
county, situaiUloii Cm vley swauu, which 
laud was formerly oWded by Jairs V1. Gilles- 
pie and tarnveyed by hii: by mofcirage deed 
toj. W. Ctirdic am| sold under order yf 
ciMirt forecldsintf said Mofteagc ail buoral 
by the said J. W. l'uht e. 

Henry K. iitlTH. 
jjSxr. J. \V. -URUllw 

let Bs Help Ejcli oiif, 
WE IMi-mKTO pita AT MAYS- 

ride,' Bladen feojinty, a -aiiooi fm 
Boys and Girls iis »x>n' tfe! a stilticftft patrtd 
inyye. can he secured. IjWo as1', i help of 
those who have children ; to odavA* ami 
who will have to send nwiiy froujnome to 
si-hcs>l. believing we can infer imlAfOmcnt* that will secure their patronage. .'fill not 
the old friends and former pupil* of this 
schfv.l lielpto restore‘it to its once tinrishin- 
condition. We invite coyrcsjamde.ce and 
letters of inquiry will be phomptlv onwenkl, either by Dr. William Willis, Lmibcrton, N. ( or H. N. lialiespn, Tar IleolN. 0, 
Oct. 1st 13&> tin 

Old Soldiers AieMion! 
TTou lure invited to nbtwfribeiftn&l con- 
*. tribute to 

! THE GIALDSMAN, 
Tito Noil til or n Soldier*' *fcPer. 

ILLUSTRATED. 
Brief $1 per year; five l Centi stanps for 

s|>ceinien copy. Address! / 
OLDHAM PUBBISHiNGIIoriK 

— -AclU/i. W***>*< *• c. 

F. F. CU 

IN 
DRY HOODS.. SOTIOBS. GROt ;«Ei 

AND 

PROVISIONS, 
l J i * -< , 

Also, A Full. Lme of 

CANNED Q-OODS, 

W hich he offers for sale 
U j ; 

! ‘J i 

% 

Low for Cash. 

EMZAHKTHT 

May i Ur list, 1 S.S0 

own,: (% 

W. W. Shepherd 
>LD POST OFFICE.) 

ELIZA BET1ITOWX, 

Dry ■ Cp 
Notions, 

Hardware 

U O R 
-VJIICH 

LOW DOW.V IP Ell 

Than A SPY One Else 

SPOlCASH 
BAR SUPPLIED WITH 

T l\ E S T E A M E R 

— .1>.1HKT.— 
(’APT. \Y. A. R () B E SO N 

P lying fwt, ween Fayetteville anil Wilming- 
ton, solid ts tlu1 ontroriiiga oj[ shipjierti 

ftixt )>iwseiig .r*. E very effort will Ik- mtu'le 
to handle all freights pr<ynj>t}y, ami * 

|ile»otnnt ni|> ft r ]miMmi-Jt-r*. )... j, j. 
Woody & Citrci- Agents Wilmington, 
w. S. 0 « k Agi'iit Fayetteville, 

XXIX( LIGHT III 

ARTLSTIOA TJL Y LKAITIFTL 
|; I [ :■ j '■ f | I | 
Without a Peer in its Mwhaukul Conslrwe 

IT HA^O RIVAL! 1 
Tbcjoc# lim* «lf Attachment* that are 

ihx planed with cjjir.h “Domontic” are 

4<ee»litiesj. Xt» other Machina ha* fhjeih. 
These AtUw iitnetif^ and the wBfr'wfcut wrnfli 

ijwr.ke the "l)tnnfstk'’’ m.*rr than ever 

by W. II. WHITE, j 
Elbsaliethtpwn. N*. (\ 

\I in unofvj.-ipitit t-rri- ■pB". Ajfeni •» w 

torri Aiklnwt* 
ix^rwit* s* 

Sept 2 U:i lv 
lXtl MACHINE 

iii*;hmO!ii{l, Vii 

HirilMO 

Fill Session I 

BWt, 1685.1 
Y NOTED l\)j 
trlU&wre anJij 

! whiskey *:4j 
COMMtTNI 
it* eittmis. 5 
mil** »f the ?f 
lat* rarv 3od*L, .... j.,_, 
nr43fat edraaiafey*, (>r in 
ifliai*’ slip) fipni^Mamnjtt. j 
»iU« ample MfMttnKjLUtiun j 

the end of cachjMWOth 
pm of twc.ty \f«eka. 

i’»r !«wrt. uUrv midn-x 
Xi 14 Johnson 

: >i 

1 

1- 
HWEF%S 

i 
Jfwlff 

ISSU WEEKLY 

t-t—“‘—A T ; 

ELIZABETHTOWN, N- C 

:/ 

M 

“r ■ 

i : 

firAT- 

1. 

4' J I- 

II 

S U BS C 

In Advaneel 

R BE NOW 

; j 'i 
M'll 

!’ .1 

and 

ft' 

ypu WILL HAVE A COMPLETE 
% 

RECORD OF THINGS. 

SUBJECTS OF IMTERESTTO FAR ERS 

: 

Will 

r.he Bulletin 

f- 

be Exhaustively Treated. 

no 

gs or Monopolies. 

IS INDEPENDENT IN THOUGHT 

A5H>— 

fearle SS IN EXPRESSION. 

Will Be Its Ail. 

SUSTAIN; HOME EXTEl’lUSF. AND Sl/USCUlliE 


